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Rottweiler Puppy Application

Date
Month Day

Year

Name
First Name

Last Name

Email
example@example.com

Phone Number
Area Code Phone Number

How do you prefer to be contacted?
Cell number
Email
Text by cell

Address

Street Address

Street Address Line 2

City

State / Province

Postal / Zip Code

What age of Rottweiler are you interested in?
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Female 8-10 weeks old
Male 8-10 weeks old
Female 1 year and older
Male 1 year and older
Older adult 3+ years and older

Do you have your eye on any one puppy in particular?
Look for the color of the collar on the puppy

What names, if any, are you thinking about? (so we may call it by name)
It really helps when they are young puppies.

All of Big Dog Rottweilers are AKC papered. What type of registration are you looking for?
Limited AKC Registration (Pet Quality) will be spayed or neutered by age 2
Full AKC Registration (Showing & Breeding rights)
Unsure lets talk

Price of a Big Dog Rottweiler starts at $2000 for Pet Quality, $2600 for Show Quality. A deposit is
required to hold a dog of any age. The deposit is $500 and that goes toward the cost of the dog.
Deposits are non-refundable. We take paypal, venmo, the square, & cashier checks mailed in.
Are you okay with that deposit and price?

Do you use Social Media? Why because we like to watch our puppies grow up with their new
families.
Let us know if you marked Other

What is your house situation?
I/We live in a house w/a 6 ft fence chain link/wood
I/We live in a house but no fencing
I/We live on farm with acres
I/We rent a house (we need the owners/landlord approval or receipt of pet deposit)
I/We live in a house/duplex/town home with a 4 ft fence. (did you know Rotties can jump over a 4ft
fence)

City/State laws or ordinances
I am aware of my city/state ordinances and Rottweilers are approved in my city/state
2
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I am still learning what my rights are in my city/state

Why are you interested in finding a new puppy?

yep we are nosy like that

Is this your first dog?

Is this your first time raising a puppy?
Yes
No
No, But it's been a while

Do you have any other pets in the house
Yes, other dogs
Yes, cats
No

Do you have a Microchip ID Account
Yes, active
Yes, but expired
No

Do you already have a veterinarian?
Yes
No
No, & do you recommend one

Potty Training; you are aware with puppies they have to go outside to potty every hour if not
sooner in an hour till they reach a year old? You should not scold a puppy for peeing just because
as humans we don't pee on the carpet or the bedding. We recommend you start your potty training
as soon as you pick him/her up from us.
I am aware that puppies need constant attention to potty training till age 1.
I need more education on potty training
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Crate Training-I understand that a dog needs a form of a crate training for itself and for you as
well. A crate is a safe place for a dog when your not home, on a vacation, in a vehicle. It makes
life a little bit easier in the long run.
I plan to crate train my Rottweiler
I have no use for a crate

Is any head of household currently serving our country in the US Military?
Yes
No

How many adults in your home?
1
2
3
4 or more

How many minor children in your home? (under 18)
1
2
3
4+
None

How many children are under the age of two (2) years old?
None
1
2
3+

Does anyone in the home have allergies to dogs?
Yes, we have concerns but we are seeking your advice
No
Yes, but its mild to moderate
NO, but if a dog sheds a lot than I have problems

Where will the puppy spend most of its time?
Inside/outside 50/50 in a 24 hr period
Inside
Outside 24 hours a day
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I will have to explain

How will the puppy be trained?
Puppy Classes and onward to Grand Champion
I will train at home
Professional trainer
No training is needed

How many hours will the puppy usually be left alone each day?

Is this puppy being purchased as a surprise or gift for anyone? *

Have you or any one in the puppy’s future household ever been arrested, charged or convicted for
animal cruelty or animal hoarding?

What do you plan on doing with your dog?
Yes

No

Haven't decided

Pet
Protection
Other trials, agility, obedience
Possible use for breeding
Show competition
Certification Therapy Dog

Occupation; what style of work day do you or your family have?
I / we work day hours 6a-2p, 8a-4p, 9a-5p
I/ we work odd shifts, but it's still just 8 hours in a day.
I work from home
I travel by plane,trains, bus, etc a lot during the week.

Will you be able to pick up your puppy in person in Kansas City, KS?
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Do you agree to give us follow-up reports and photos from time to time?

Do you agree to contact us in the case that you need to re-home this puppy for whatever reason?

Acknowledgement

Submit
Submit
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